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outlook Dairy to bo tar different from the corner
<iisi ussed by Interstate Milk grocery store of a tew years
Producers oflmal, beef by a go . Food store shelves now
Itobert Heilbron, president <ontain thousands of new and
ol Lane Livestock Excb different items more than

March 14 9.30 a.m. to 3 5,000 products compared to
p in. - Cattle leeders Clinic 1,000 or so found there a tew
al the Lancaster Poultry decades ago
Center Why do we have so many
S:3O a.m. - market hog new products? Dr Russell.E.
show sponsored hy the Dan- Larson, director, Agricultural
caster County Swine Breed- intension Service, says it’s be-
ers Assn at the Lancaster Cause consumers like them and
Stock 'Vards. buy t j,enj Agricultural scien-
-1 30 p.m. - Sale of the Show alert to consumer’s wish-
swine at the Stock lards. eb< develop new products to lit
7.30 p.m. - County Guernsey spec]a i purposes
4-tt club meets at the So- Smen Qf „ery 10 crop v a„.
lanco H.gh School Quarry- n today> vere un.
ville Election ol officers knuwn JU>st 20 >earb aso. Many

March 1., afternoon and were developed wlth a speul.c
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in mind
tnent, Lilitz RD
7:30 pm. - Countv Holstein
4-II club meets in the Farm
Bureau Building Dillerville
Road. Election of Officers.

March 10 11 •3 0 a m - Farm
and Home Analysis session
sponsored by the extension
service In the Farm Bureau
Building, Dillerville Road.
Afternoon and Evening -

Open House by L. H Bru-
baker tarm equipment, 350
Stiasburg Pike

Farm Calendar
(Continue d tioni Case 1)

I'll '( ommunitc <•!u 1> meets

in the Smoketinui KU men-
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Jioneiml Hitch S< bool
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Want a better-designed. brtter-
bnill barn, cleaner tor longer,
more nialnten.inee-lrce oper-

ation? Then bin the barn
cleaner fanners eterj where
ale ratinii about . . .

the

Kna\ el y Better-lUlt Barn
< leaner, manufactured right
heie in J.aneaster Counts.

imm i:i»rati: i >ki.tvkb v
VMI IX,ST VUi \T|ON

DKsKiNKI) TO V’lT
AW SIM.’CIITC BAKV

Rhone ot mite todav lor
intomiation and prices.

Write direct to:

SNAVELY SILO SALES,

Bo\ U
Inc.

ri.indisville, l*a

I’hone TW K-SI4I

0 !0 pm - Elizabethtown
FEA banquet in the Eli/a-
bethown High School
7 5 0 pm - New Holland
B thj Beet 4-H club meets m
the Eeola lue hall
,s p m - Extension Assn
Executne < ommittee leor-
gamzatum at the Farm Bur-
eau Building. DilleniUe Rd

To-

Consumers like potatoes
baked, mashed. French tried,
and many other ivajs Market
reseai chers learned the best
finalities Cor different uses,
and crop scientists de\ eloped
vanties with those finalities

The s;ood taste and texture
of the bread we eat doesn’t
“just happen,” Or. Larson ex-
plains Good bread is baked
from flour with special baking;
qualities So our scientists de-
yeloped wheat \anties yielding:
this kind ot flour

Most ot today’s frozen foods
are tailor-giown to sene con-
sumer wants Agricultural
sfientists aie continually per-
fecting new \anties ol peas
beaus sweet torn, strawber-
ries. other \6Efetables and

COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE
Of Entire Herd Of 63 Head

Holstein Dairy Cows
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1962

12 noon

Located at Talotia, Pa G miles West of Oxford, Penna
12 Miles South of Qnarrj ville. Between Route 472 and
Route 272 in Little Britain Township, Lancaster Co-
unty, Penna.

Herd consists of 12 first-calf heifers milking 50 to
60 pounds a day, fresh in past 60 days; 12 second-calf
heifers, some fresh, balance ready to freshen; 14 third-
calf heifers in all stages of production. Balance of the
herd not over fourth and fifth-calf cows; some have
just been fresh and others are bred to come in late
summer and early fall. All cows are T. B and blood
tested in the past 20 days. Eligible for out of state ship-
ment.

This is an outstanding herd of quality dairy cows
worthy of the attention of all dairymen Health charts
with every cow.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
30 milk cans, 21 can milk cooler. 8 unit DeLaval

milker pump with two-horse motor, used two months.
Buckets and strainers Hot water heater. 5 ton Soy-
bean Oil Meal (Old Process).

Sale at 12 noon By:

HAROLD & MARY HOUSEKEEPER
Auctioneers; Brad lev and Seltzer
Clerks: Kirk and Eschbach

Lunch Available
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NKVV HOLLAND, PA.

1 1 mts Their goal is a food,. Dr Larson credits agricul-
that will keep Us fatm-lresh tural scientists with giving us
flavoi, color, and texture dur- more than improved foods and
mg freezing fibers They are responsible for

Consume! s wanted a small
meaty turkey to fit the oven
and pocketbook ot an average-
size tannly Researchers pro-
duced the Heltsville small,
white turkey. N’ow one ol e\-
eiy five grown m the L S
is a small Beltsville, and w'e’re
eating turkey the year around
and more than ever before „

The modern, meat-type hog
•was developed to meet con-
sumer demand for leaner,pork.
The lower fat content in this
new model hog means more
protein fewer calories ,

"Wash-and-wear-cotton is a-
nother product designed with
the consumer m mind New
long-staple vanties and resin
finishes give cotton wrinkle
resistance and lighten the
homemaker’s ironing chore.

Cotton can also he made
resistant to tlames, oil. and
mater, opening the way to
many new industrial uses.

Woolens that wash with-
out shrinking and dry with-
out wrinkling are another pro-
duct of research benefiting the
consumer. These treated fab-
rics retain wool’s original solt
tevture

Civil detense needs have re-
ceived researchers’ attention,
too They are developing a
method for removing stron-
tium ltd from milk, assuring
us a sate and palatable milk
supply in the event ot nuclear
attack

For stockpiling fhod in'fall-
out shelters, a new whole
gram water has been develop-
ed This compact, long-lasting
emergency ration has an esti-
mated shell lite ot 5 years
or more

the aerosol “bomb ’ the anti-
biotic streptomycin and dex-
tran. a blood plasma substi-
tute

In some instances, research
ers developed a completely new
crop to serve industrial and
consumer uses Soybeans are
a good example Less than 30
years ago. soybeans were still
being tested to determinetheir
best use in this country. Now
they are an Important U. S,
crop on more than 27 million
acres and are a primary sour-
ce of food oils oils for
industrial use

What about the future? Re-
searchers are already at work
to give us beef cattle with
more lean, tender beef; dairy
cows producing milk with
more solids and less fat; bens
laying eggs with longer lasting
fresh qualities. Frozen French-
tried sweet potatoes, citrus
and vegetable juice powders
retaining fresh fruit flavor and
aroma- are on the way. t)r.
Larson concludes, “These and
many more food products
products for a purpose will
be common on tomorrow’s
grocery shelves ”

Ihe OUL Im&t,

"Peoplewho hare no moncfJ
to speak of just hare to do
their own talking."
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Sauder HYDRAULIC
LOADER

Kasily Attached in Only .‘5 Minutes

Now available lor certain models ot the following traetors

FORD FERGUSON INTERNATIONAL
JOHN DEERE MASSEY - FERGUSON
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE OLIVER

PORSCHE DIESEL DEXTA
ALLIS-CHALMERS
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FKITCKJRS. (1) ICasiiv attached or detached. («) Operated by (Factor's
own hydraulic sjstrm. (:l) Lev or trip within easy roach ot operator.
(4) Fork raises “level" and has removable tines. (5) Rreak-Away
Coupler is standard on all Loaders. (C) Stoop can easily be attached
to the Fork. (7) Sturdv construction, yet reasonably priced.

FOR FI KTHKK INFORMATION" CONTACT VO IT. LOOM.

THUTOII UK VLEH OH VS DIRECTLY

'Manuliuturr'd b}
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PHONE EL 4-8721


